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ii BUY IT AT HOMENOTABLE ATTRACTION AT

CALUMET THEATER JULY 29
AEROPLANES AS

ARMY SCOUTS

hut it inljjlit smI bo pleusant.' "

ll VMi .:p.
I n I,,.. hi I anev I emllliled

''".I be, 'thai twenty seven vt'iim .IK".
I. too. ave my b.n h.dor dinner. I.

Ion, hoi all this n.ii; of thlnff. IM)'
b a 'ilth more.'. With a hasty gest-
ure of his right luind he lmUculed the

,t wealth and luxury about. M

Checkers 5c
2 - -

The Popular Popcorn Confection
pure confection equally pleating to
cbildreu and giuwuiips.

The bos, Is ti iple sraled moisture-proof- ,

dust-proo- anil
( A,, if i comes 10 you ( lean ami

fresh, whenever aud wherever you
buy it

Souvenirs Free
In each be box, you will find an

Interesting little souvenir. Must of
them aie Imported by us (TOSS Ger-
many, in Immense uuantitu s.

can't wtagine iLs

r)U taste. Word CSQftet df
It. Treat vouisell to

but only 6c at sny store.
sweetened bitThe crispy, crackly.

cf goodness wilt win you at one,
After your r box. no u titer coor
(cctloii wlU seem au goo.L.

ou; It's Made
ue ust. only the tendei est. selected

popcorn The full giowu
ended wltb piiecdy-MMisi- d No. 1

Virginia peanuts. ' j

Then the pupcoxe aad peanuts are
coated with crisp candy made of
nure Louisiana sugar and molasses.

Your Hands Alone
Human hand never touch ( hr,krrt

till von open the hot Everything is
a,.ue bv m.n Iuik i y iusutiiin J. lean.

7 ?

tsr -

MOTION PICTURE REVIEW
AND VAUDEVILLE ATI RACTIONS
NEWS OP TUB WEEK IN THE PICTURE WORLD

FIRST OPPORTUNITY HERE OF

3LEING FAMOUS OPERA,
"THE SPRING MAID."

(in the evening of Jnlv (he walls
of the t 'a 1, met theatei will rOgaasnsj

with no ir hai monies tha' have heal
New V.al enthral!.,! r i nearlv t

easolr ami hi oil tit fOTtb the delll Ions
applause i.f San Kiai-iseo- 'The
Hpru.K i ml whu h than ooggsg t" tbi-,-

h. i,. w i st pi legtmge Of i tl
to in i.e. .1 h Aii, ana, sittough it
Ih aon in its trdrd naar abroad and
hem.' sugaj in mole thai, t v nt cltieg
of i ontlnentaj Kurope While it is
eiasMti. .1 w H h N'ltllgtll Murl "a
The MatT U l.U.w' an.l The I ho. o

late SohHer,'' tlie uno-na- fund oi un
dorlvtni' I'.uniiu as well as t he er, ha
oiaii Inmate e of Ms atoi , ami the
sjngTi thai Itgger long In orajg mind

ave be, n colllbilli-.- l to hold It 111 the
he; its ol ihe music loving Viennese
longer ihan tin nth t operai ol n

hu K . v
Through this sane, gem of an sg)

ia MM- mi' thleVOUS DoTOth) Ma n.id
iila- a Ji.voUh HOlibeam. Sb. ia tl..
:diiiailt I 'i i iii ss lio.i na at t ill:-- . a.
h stlful .ittlc sfgite wiin tnlaf hjal I

her heart, In r dot hot fait.-- i dlacovei.
her at tic- - fountain In the pii'.n
.pi ue diissed av ..ne ,,f the Sirllig
iris and servlnu; In : draughts t

the Visitor. Prim. lu.lar tl'oin Hun
a i.v u royal flirt who prefers sp, bu,

'"Iris tn pllllCtSSfK III Oial.lllJ lie pel .1

.ov e t.i ii, r and she has gal to teacjj

..mi leysrjfi and enlists her friends in
the plot

'ha.pi ronad b) the most comical of
protectivi aunts In- - lather in dil

tin-;uise, sin l.ad:; r. in. c a merri
dan.e until bo d Use overs he canned ice
without her, steing r.in thongh she
Then he tin is she is a rati princess
who has been tlii'iiiK in hOI turn a ud
before th- - Crowd she boxes his c.i
and s aids him awav, but too ,at. dis-

covers that het heart has none n.ih
him. and it is all so Jnyoua and ajuu

riiv i .i 11 k that u requirea the
throwdesl oi comic opera librettists to
strnlghten out the mutter t.. tin sat- -

sfactioh of prim e' and prince and
I. much so to the aattsfacliuri of im
he itre going public, the) are returfi

; tiKMln and again to laugh nlth Ihe
spirit if its httmor and Sing with lis
pulse stovtng melodten,

CONDITIONS IN CHINA
ARE FAR FROM QUiEi.

Leaders Suspicious of Each Other,
Says Correapmdont, and Unrest

ProvJils There.
It"a vou an I"! SSglM head a tail

of it aii. o one Knows nhotlior Tun
and Tana iiAo Yi ate hmi

ist .or ilishotiest, etthOf to tht coun-trv- .

to themselves or to a I. oiln i.
Roth tun. v Utnl Tanv has i;.iie south
i.. Heat with the Kankhaf crowd ol

idventurers be has appnrenU sotd
X u in lit coliipb 1.

Tnere is ma the c oldest use n

fOfmlnp a repuoltc, eslahll I'll: a COM

ttlrution or In an) otoei nsy nbanginii
Ihe loV "inm. lit Utiles- - t'lele is a pun
Hcntkig ft one) mortis, at the men
luddibi: jdhce So tar Hi. n has been

t tempted d"Vislnfi of a s. stem
..ii. t ftnvt, the ..ne Ureal evil Chins

is suit, rtng i om.

The ravowtMnar) crowd at Knnitlni
oi rrta H baa l,06t,ttt men under

im thai Yuan iiiu-- t tiiu' gftttC)
pni "'I and Btnd bm h l" t'uelr Ii .me.

f Ihe supposed ,00,000 tlare are 11 U

by an' stretch of lh hnaglnatloM
more than 2tatc thai eon Id in am
tens i.e calle.i soldiers. Th) an
luaireimc Hnbtiny aM.-- themslves
killing their ofTi. eis electing new .nn
inandrni oftcrts ev.iv tew tay, ptU

ling the cities, bumingi poramlttln't

SICK DAUGHTER

HOW WELL

Mrs. C. Cole Tells How Her
Daughter Was Restored to

Health by Lydia . Pink-ham- 's

Compound.

Fitohville, Ohio, "I take rrreat pleas-
ure in writing to thunk you for hat your

medicine nn . uonu
for my daughter.

"Before taking
your inedicine she
was all run down,
suffered from pains
in her side, could not
walk bsxl a.short dis-

tance at a time, und
had severe pains in
head and limbs. She
came very near hav-in- ir

nervous prostra
tion. She had begun to cough a good

deal and seemed melancholy by spells.
She tried two doctors but got little help,

"I cannot tind words to agpragg m

gratefulness fot what Lydia C Pink
ham 's Vegetable CompOOnd hustlotie lor
my daughter. She fgngi and looks like
anoilicf girl since takinc .1. and I shall
always feel that 1 owe you a gratd debt

' You can use tin-- - letter lor the la ne-fi- t

of others if you wish, as I shall al-

ways recommend your medicine for fe-

male trouble."-M- r. C. CoLK, Kitch-vifl- e,

Ohio.
Hundretis of such letters from moth-

ers expressing tlu-i- frntitttds for whut
I.ydia E. I'inkham's Vefetabls Com-

pound has accomplished ha. been re-

ceived by the Lydia V. rinkhuin Medi-

cine t 'ornpany, I.ynn, Mass.

Youiib; QMfej Heed This Advicn.
Girls who arc troubled with painful or

irregular eri(Hls, bnekacl adache,
Hrarini' down sensations fninli
or Indigestion, gtoohl ImmediauTy agsdj

raafsnjation to health b a r.
Puikham s efet-tabl- t

I wit ll 1 rooH jeNc ite
TIP ANO SeNT isvveyy

foR Tte cioes!
I Tttli ONC TH'

OK tneu ml

r)At NfcvtU iriOHtO
fteYTrtlNO UMt vfc" i

fM' I BfcT OM SOUfctitf
tvtnx swot' J

icpe anl all the other crimen known
I., civ III!-!- ! w

Thei. - 11. a ihe aUgttte) indi atiun
that ihe) ha vt as fel been henten to
that stage, m the othar hand, the
hurt naireii. frock coated roun

statesmen Whdk hnve ..1 icinatcl t'n
vanKinc fbtaco, ire agHnthnj for the
ratnnval ol tin- few reall) ood (or

iciiels n,-- III lli-i- r serviie
A fin 1 Iggai high iii rant in the m

nese milttar) servi.-- would be mur
den, le Ml' !lrsl time lie a ' t e (I i . e. I

to 1, fort-- a) order in the loan!
nn) of tno rant ami dla,

.Vtlempts hove been rocentlj mads to
issassina te .Jen. I.i Yin n hung, tic
heal mill in the e olutioiiai J paitv;
Huang rtsln, the i ami hod! rsf tin
Xanklng bunch; f u ronsantber tin
t in on run n sinh-i.'ai- . governors of

province newer kc m it tht) w ni srntt
up when the) go to bed; the nam tiile
..f Tutith. given ihe rnjaklnt revott
tioiiaiv i.ilicer iii eat h ;uov ii.ee has
been Dtnltlplled 01 hi., by the sol-

diers. There arc pram two to tea Tu- -

tulis ill the vain. as c.cii
inh pen tie nt o anv one els, in hi

provitr e, an I none of them noknow-tedgit- tt

full allofttnca to t Rhnr k
Mi- or Nanking,

China is very gear rorntgjg inter-
vention. There inual coma ttutti some-
where a Core thai can CQBaf Si oli'. r hv

forceful mttJas faVen bug oily In th
rovntry, with the a apt ion of sin:.- -

uhnl (natlVs City) and I'oiMhow. has
baeaj looted om- or more times.

Th. Utmost distrns' pn vails between
he i.oi I h ami south.

Men ha e bei II pl '.heit rp and put
mi eghlnol positions who have no more
Ntnota fot it than had the nasjro oAot
holder iii the raconst rget ion paries
folio Inc. ui- civil war.

ABASED COLD COINS.

Mi'lir ns Not Worth Thair Face Valus
Aro in Circulation.

frgnhlngtont July I'll. Tin re arc
prohablv millions of dollars In gsM
corn drculatlnK in the I'mtel States)
which are not worth their fate vain.-- .

The f.T't has b. en .a led to the a, tel.
Hon of I.e. McCtung, tr. isnter ..t the
lulled States hut III' " ntneli t haul
mi desire or Intentiui to PSCAll the!
money In order that o'dv eel, I ol i

bud value mni be. It dronlstioo. J

Bhould this gold he to ths
Tressury or Its owm-rs- l

would be the losers MtO of the
iioimoiis wear caused b) abrasions,

in eirculatlon Willi the government i

.li... not reipiirc thai .Id coins shail
be .f stam'at',1 to be t i de. 'tilt il

at their face valm has est il.'is'.i d

whai la know i, as a limit of tolei
liner. ' w hich permits a loes In welsylit
ol one-hal- f of ..ne pet cut. Itelow that'
limit the t na - m i make a rdkict!on
at the rati of four Cents jar ursln

blghtwetght itohl. it Is ealr. ixiats'
grtnelpaH) o ti" Palfh3 uan;
tile ill--

, at. oi! 'low III. I

In Ireulalloti The Hrmnrhal katsreeta
f the N'st. th- o ' ban feel, ,,

visptl, know Hro kinds of rob treas-
ury koI.I nnd bank Kohl. The formei
la full weight, while the latter la Le-- 1

Will be Employed by U. S. During

Summer Maneuvers

WaMhiiiKtoll. Jillv fcS. With Ihe ap-

proach of the summer maneuveri iht
arm) s lirchtfig forward to tin Inau- -

e.uratl .li of a llilllihei ..t '. rv iliio
vntlona. AUarmg ptber things will be
the use of aeroplanes as acoUti and
the moat elrelestt device

Wlrelesa will oavei be a spectacular
pari t military service, differing "ft
this respect from the airship.' but it

.Mil be a vastly more important ad--

in t .nut not a dl- Ion noi brlgadt
will go Into the rteld without its wire- -

I. SS e.p.lipllielit.
The day of the odrerty, dnahing

through tire ami tmoke, bearing 's

From one officer to gejaihei
i: noil". The daV .1 Ihe telephone
nnd of th tslaggnph. even, Is well oigh
done The wireles.. ha- - all
ot lin e and this jmmmer's rnanouvar's
will see the very latest iii wireless-th- e

Ltfd) model for wai L1SO,

This innovation lake- - form In what
Is called tin new Wireless packs. '

which will shortly be issued not only
to the regular atmy but also to the na

thmal gnaurds of th. various states
that th militiamen mas faiiuli ii

Ihainaairns with the aeyl es thai nlll
he called on to use in warfare.

This lot in of vviieic- - outfit will su-

persede every other kind for nearby
communication. The ne machine srU

have a greater ranee than the old

squtpsaaal and will be much tlghtar.
It can la- carried on three mules and
has a ratine of from .'n lo :iti miles
sxeollenl fot mtntifi" a'ork

The moal importaiii Improvsmsnl in

the new outfit Ih that it is Sgttipped
With balld-pow- nelielator which
produces an alternating current. This
generator with a modem gUSnWhsd

si ark produces a liinli slsnal note at
Hag re living station which Is more
readlh diatissjulahable during an elec
tric storm than the note ..( any other
fieYd outfit Tn addition to having
gregttr power the ham' nemralors
make ihe outfit more dependable than
the old style, which derive electricity
fynta storng hnttaiiea Opnalderabie
dirtlcultv has been e 1.. rlenceil in re- -

Blanlahlng these storage batteries ..f

the ..I oiitllts. The -- luiaKf halt. ins
ghw increaaed the eieighl of the old

out tit and constituted the most iliffl-eu- lt

part to transport.
It is proposed to issue three "wire-as- s

packs" to each field signal corps
coinpanv. one of which i.- to be bald

in reserve. An eftoii a ill be made
the new outfit nod out in this

summer's malietjver't.

ai l isls t here Is it ii rl- t .in-- . us ..ii.
m.-r- desi rvodl) famous than Mi

John iunuv tin matter humorist i f

the VitRgraph pomp n WW .i 't

nt, the art i J. iui Bonn) la uniqn
nnd unexampled Tnere has nc1 i

n an) . u, wtte Ilk him befrjr an,!

thei, acref ' in igatni he is Ineom
I arable. li . :unii I tttrgelt nniiu
am i hum. (I ll t rllni or otln rc .

not only lor ft .e kliow le.hoil Vbld
wide lie" es.-- bill als. i fur tin nn thid'
by which in- - aeurc that success. To.
evorage eognedfnn hoWer t ilentad h

miv I.e. ajBMMt ItivaHghly relict to ..

great extent upon adrntltyUH i

he "makes up' i' tfater) In- inn ..

duee.M much "kisoi about " buaincaa, hi

ilaims flttetttloti ami bMtfJhter n

i noli ,os depai lure fi art th. aatura
and the probable.

Mr. llUPnj se iii. s his eft", ts natui
aiiv, gimply by Mng bJmelf n icaet
ibat is the Impri sloti produced upon
the spactator. H. is- one great, in

tarnate Joke, as Irrealatlble a its hu
mor is Inexhaustible. Tin situation
mi which Mr Runnj flumes due not

matter so much provided lhal he is

there i ne alwav n laugha,

Dgn'l wait tor unmount to die ami

leave vou a fol tune (let bUS) and
mak It.

CALUMET
" THCATRE

Monday, July 29

Werba W Liescher's
Sensational Production of

THE
SPRING

MAID
The rnsrry Viennese opera of roman-

tic melody that ia charming the world,
with its famous rompany of 94. Ballet
and special orchestra.. Regulsr seat
sale opens Friday. July 26.

PRICES:
Parquetts end I'urnuetta Circle. .$2. oe

Klrst I wo rows ital.ony.
Malaiice Hal'-oii-

Balcony t'lrde
OoHorn
Hox seats ...
.Seat snle at tera' Frl.laj, Jul.

at 8.00 s. in.

Mi' mis surrounded tne just us yours
lo tonight. Attain he llxed thai
atrnnga, aearohlng look on Hamilton
'And wus Kloiiuusly happy III th.
lov. if ihe woman who was to becoim

Ml) wilt ..n the morrow. 1 wus the
'id ami gaiety of the party.'

' 'In Hie midst of inv merriment, I

MNMI handed a note. I knew the pel
fume. It Intoxicated me. I was nearlv
overcome with ay at the ih.mght that
Hlie had been So SWeet as to lllitlk Of

nu iii niv Ki.at moment. read Hi

l.ote
"Ile pnmod. The half smile that

his t oe mi like a dim lamp
uddenly kppearlngyln the window

nl a deaarted bouse .mi then anuffad
..nl again. The gray hand that sup
h'U led his chiii droppnd to the table.
ami a handsome carved kIiiss xohlel
.lit to the hardwood floor with a

erngh that hit into the trng4y tnut- -
in ii i; ol ihe quests The I'afsef- -

by resumed:
" '.siie imd become the brldo of an-

other .li hour helore.'
''Tonight you have given me bath

pain and gladness, and I'm afraid I

poorly repaid your hospitality. I came
I'eie tonight, as I have been t..i twen-- i

a l'asser-by- , who will never
know any hearth aK.niu hut tin- - grave- -

tone. I am refreshed now, and 1 wiil
I ass on.' "

Berlin, luiy :'i Berlin police used
the moving plctuie thantoN m th i;
u i h foi Bruning, the magagrger a)gai

lied I'lom the lues. hi. hank With $f.."..

i. an i.f tin bank's Rtcney, By orders
i tin. p. Hon : picturo pagnfie

lilhlted tin- pteture of Brnjiing nl ev-

ery performance,

The Motion Picture Rxhlbllora' la a

aue of Bih hi an held Ita onventien re
t.'ently and the foMowing ofHoeeg nere
elected:

flesident. t'al'l llav Musk.'Koll
vice president p.. L. Converse. Owoeso;
second vi"e presle. ni. .1. J. Rlader,
Jaolwoni third ;. it.
i 'in kms, Unglnaw; secretary, W. Lea-ta- r

'av.v. Detroit; tt.asunr, ll. I'.

Powser, Lansing, B. L. Curverce, O'voa- -

So, national
Tin- roUtMging n iem berg were elect-

ed delegates to attend .t ta Chicago
on cut lo'i ;

' ail Kav, Nfuakegnn; Peter J. Ji iip,
Ketni! W. .1 I'ari.dl. Jackson. A-

lternates- A. l Brown. wansliiK:, tl. '.
vhh. ds. Grand Bnphltj it l'. Lenhy,

Ka flly.
Before the convention adjourned a

rioie of thatrh was tendered to Preni
dent MJ ol the National I.ea' P" n.r
his assistance.

Moving picture shows are ih- - luted
I.V OViJiu ai Ills to be l ef sioh
. th tlm Mgh ist f ilv.n, for tin
atnr(lng decrease in the amount of
l.eer and . th. i li.ur consumed in d

am Wvi.mint discing the past
vear.

1'iaiik '. Hi vb it, Internal revenui
ollectog tot the rlrnrndn TVymnlnu

di.strn t, reports tor the nncal w

baglnjitghj June It, rt4, and ssgfltguj

last gmnday, not only a fist manti a.
consumption of liquor, but a big ffch

uik oT in i, mnl er oi rlgnrs ami gigs
rettes smoked in the two Slates.

The report, shows 1,4 1 ..'.44. J.. lew.
c.allons nl ber. l99.Sf)f feWef ;allon.te!
wniak) ami other sob its, and ebon)
SOO.otNl fewer Hear and cigarettes paid
takes dhring the i ear than in the pre-

vious one.
The revenues f loin heel tax W el c

I KM Mi a ih r ii of $4t,Sfl.76, The
revenue front aplrltg was llt.7?t.M
.r ";; i ...a less than last year.

Ftosd ctgarVtteg and cl.nnrs the cot
lections sear ? '.:;: ..''., a tecreaan ,.f
ft) f72.ML

"The man with little monev ". mid a
revenue agent sesterdgy; "used t.
spend most of his spar nickels on beer.
'.w his ndfa and children spend them

.11 moving pletiircs. Id too,
and find: thai the "movies'

aie more gsnjuslnej as lotting pinosg
th. H. tin- eoiiaa saloons."

Vn Kssanay stock company
is now nothing iii the yigponaln Delia,
m r tfesj beaut; spots of the earlit,
The ci'.mpanv In. lude Miss Martha
Kusnaii, Rtfth Btmir linusns, Heian Dun
bar, Kram is X. BustngtUB, llarrv Main
nail. Mai i v 'ashman. Win. Walter,
Mryanl Washburn, PVod Wuif, ani is

n. h i ihe dtFaction r Thei don bar
ton. Th w. nderfid ooenaty abdunst-ins- jj

in this roffdan lo famed for its man
dOUf and marvelous rncfc formations,
ami a dumber of subject ate in OOttrM
Of prafSMntion l"v the rOssanay pl.iv
cis. Three prodjuottosuj have bang An- -

Ished, and ihe mnative film shlpm'n!s
reveal rare scenic beatify and isgsecl

photography. "A It. inane. of the
Dells.' the f.rst completed f lit. was

rodiice, Mom a BCdngjHo written pur-
posely lo i iivcr number of the tm-- i
st points of tlx. I'pper Doffn, inciudlgi

Boant tekaa of Btnnd Rock, fold Wa-ta- r

Canon and the Hnrnet's Must.
Thoee points are i speciall) bea ttiful
iii I'm k lormatioiis and are admin d
l.v nil who v iew tin in. t ti f Ihe
sensational featOTIS of "A Romance
of the Hells" Bjn m:ub on the top of
Stand Ki.k formation ttttarfgg

.ii" hundttd feet. The rock has
been split from the constant wiarmv
of aes ami rise In tw lumns. si p- -

araled at the top chasm sum-- ' ten
feel w i ii. Prancis Mushinan. Ka
- may's pi pulnr leading man, was call
. d upon to make a thtillliiK ap
this ehnesn, fotssaring the "bualnaos"
of the scenario.

line of tin dtatlngulshlng feature
..f the elrieniatojjraph "comic" in tin.

i. - of reailv cbver comiMans It lias
bfottghl Into being, artists who. m re- -

viii4 the n nrt of e

art proving the stetnrs piai
I., be i means of humorous eipreaolon
of nrat-rat- e Importance. Of all these

So fliev aie of exeeulioli.il value.
worth neaily be alone. Cln.dien

ppieciate these little gifts.

Try a Box Today
Don't miss km. Huv I bos

today. Tear out tins advei is. incut
to lemiud you. The tatte will leiuind
you to buy It again and .;; ."

Nearly every confei turner sells it.
Jmist. liok for the red ami white
checkeied box. You'll be glad we
told you about ( A, ten.

The price Is only bo. A nickel
nevei bought as great v.iltie in a con-
fection. Get a box of Cktfktrt tod y.

Shotwmlt Manufacturing Co.,
CHICAGO

ry Tuesday . nl l'riila
in- - fajrtreaa when tne redaJctM ap-

pear.
A time ,e. hired that the white

v n mai battic logeUu again t the
i nun. .n enem) . The linht is a lOssg

ami exciting one many of the Indians
falling before the revolver shots of
the two men In the shed, the wife hid-

ing In hill.l tlll'lll. The , ile ol the
. Klc in has divined. thtoUKh th- -

note, bag husbam's intentions, and
baa trailed htga; she hurries hack to
the village, arouses the settlers and v

li s. ue is pffexrted just as the ammuni-
tion of the beaolged men has glVagi

lit The Mi xi. an is Ulfd over to
Ids wil e, this being . i.nsldei eil pun- -

Ithment enough. This ending give, a

bit of humor which offsets tile lelislo.)
of the lotiK suspense furMg tin flgftt
Views Of Ihe battle showing the lll- -

diana mailing w ide circle mound the
three white folks, shows the redmei,
it close l.illKe. Ihe heslent .1 at near

view ami glvat plenty of opportunity
for facial expression which is of Vital
Import on e to suecessful portrayal.

tH the pictures shown it the Koyal
'

last iifghl Iheie was oin. The iaRS- -

rr-by- ," which fcppealed to us more
traKfgly Ihan any of the rest exhibit-

ed and ct. all were good. Thl Btory,
i Itten by FUN Dodga, appeared hi

a eiirrani rragaalne, we read It, ami
i.il adcounU lor the unusual inter-

est IS bad for us.
Upon the klggesflaS ol a number d

uesis at a baehetof tupper, a pnnutn
l. syaj ilivltid to take the pi.lee ol

an Invited gueal who failed to appear.
We sjvnte at tarn loin from the slory:

"'Xiil whom have we the honor of
entertaining ' asl d itltnoal
ly.

"All turn, their eve:; oil I Ile Old

mnn. In th brilliant light of th

eh indelhrr in ippcaicd a ymphhnj of

gru) gray eye: hail, cloth. gnd

lleah even his voice deemed CI a

v In n at lasl he sn.ke, llki the ashes
of what once had been .

" With your kind permission Cell

tlaaaan,' he said, in the manner and
time ..I' ceil! Ionian, '! prefer lo he

known to vou 'imply as Ihe I'asser-bv- .

I am delighted with the honor you

pg) Rle ' He bovv. d tfavcly.
""I propose a toast" cried Ned, na

they found thatr plaeea. To the brfda-gropa- ai

Ma his countenance neve:
i.e Bgddari'

Tin y drained their glagat g, which
lie mi latehj refilled hy Hie at

landing Servant.
'And I. ganUoatan,' -- aid the I'ass- -

. so Soflly tllflt the men belli

their heads lo catch what followed.
Tonal the bHde. HagVg to the woman
vein, holds rn heart may :die never
rrusli .t.' "

Ai thai conclusion of the dinner came
the wine ami fctgari add stories. Tlic
old nUU1 was called upon

-- haps he'd ralher not.' hinted
Hnmllton, w ith anmlainhnhle marks of

i'isa pproval.
" tif toiirsc he'll tell a story." mnr-mere- d

Frank, rvbbtng his aleapy eye,
"The old man hutked up as if b

Mmprehnded for the Crai time.
" Tan, I oiild tell a slory ; t rut

R THEATER
OYAL
Next to Post Offica

E. C. RICHARDS. Mgr.

'THE TORN NOTE."
Am. Drama.

"SHEEP SHEARING IN NEW
MEXICO."

Induatrial Salig.

"THE KATZFNJAMMER KIDS."
No. 8 Comedy.

THE GIRL AT THE KEY."
Drama EHiaon.

"AN INDIAN IDYL,"

Drama Pathe.

"THE GAMDLER8,"
Vitaqraph Drama.

VITAGRAPH SOUVENIR POSTALS
TONIGHT.

(Till otdlllu'i ::j.i':irM '.

A .liver little Kiii-ll.sl- comedian,
ii: '.I Ulen, Is the attraction it th-

people's. A 111 ol I. .Ill Im
iii i, exhibited thin v rtlnK

j. .'. Short appears n tl rown
in b novelty musical sketch, lie i n

genuine entertainer mnl "delivers the
goods." New pictures will In shown
tlu- - veriliiK.

"A t'hlld o) Purple Bago" la

bHtnrd at the Qrend this evening, ii
is of the Western type, ami good
Coming, tomorrow Is a picture entitled

Temporal) Truce." In story, ac
Hon, drumiitia tensity, keyed suspense
mid diarp photography this produc
tit.n ranks with the best ofTeritiKN of
the Western unit. It hi-- scene. In tht
second tut If It Ih in two reels is oM

,1 ,e leVereHt ev er depic ted on tbo
screen It Ih Uild in I crude little
w i. town nil. centers about four
principal , man mnl bin ntfO, n

Mexican liulf-bree- nnd mi Inoinn. In
Hie bur of the one street tiring tin
ha mnd etH into uuurrel arltti this
h th hr. .1 and kicks kith 6d( or flic

To RVtnge himself the MtJ an
farce Ihe Wile to leave her cahltl am'
go Into the hills with him. he leavtfig
Iwti miles, one lor the husband and
mi il the ti.vMi for the villager Be- -

i lotni this, the Mexican had ahut
nnd killed an old Indian by the n;n
nl sport, and IfcattSed by the net ,lh
son of the redskin gather in tin
v. .niii; bloods of the tribe and -- tail on
tin wirpath. They corn at the fcfx-Ira-

nd the wife in an old shed an.1
hen i he lib: scei mnienoea mi

n The husband trucks Ihe M.

anrl hexins to crawl up to the lit

GRAND
THEATER

UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE

TODAY

Ben Cox
A t,.t,r. nispencer of Songs and Stoi aea

in addition to our

PICTURE PROGRAM FCATURINC,

"A Child of Ihe Purple Sage"
A Power-fi- Western Dramatic subject

with VU. G. M. Andernon
AND 3 OTHERS.

COMINC WEDNESDAY
THAT GREAT 2 REfL WESTERN

PICTURE

MA Temporary Truce'
WATCH.

CROWN
THEATER

TODAY

J Ce

Short
N'walty, Comedy, Musical Artist.

DON'T FAIW TO SPE THAT

PICTURE.

"The Old Violin"

SSL

iHtfttftF TfcR.

ill fuy tr
f I horat !!

low the ' limit of totai an." n n

Worn gold never roadies the tlea.s.n,
r the Accordi Bg !

reports lu re, it in pnatet from bank i

bank ami iutllvldual to IntUvfaltlsJ like
a sdttgged coin and In that wa main-
tains its pnrfjt) .f vain.- i tiii .ii .,
enesagh, silver oota is :ilna. ."itii r- -

fgCe value, however lll'lth abused
tn a i s ,,f lime.

The cash truaauM (iona of M run
with the business Wolhl Ml t!l lis, ,.
..ear H 1J !tahd to th- emuin,..i
tal of ji.mt. vi; ivv ti,, bights iii tno
history of the oouiftry. This amount
IWsjttlll Kiealir ihan the previous.
ear, repi . .. uts the ooanhined Income

ami expenditures of tftai tesremnmnt
This sum im d hundreds oi han i

in the treasury, but nor) one offtcisd
was bomb d lot- us aecurtt) the ire,
surer ivhoaw bond is oiih I1M.0U6, and
who by law is personollv hcltl tespon
slide f ir PVCrj Oenl of the billions thai
pass I hn ne I' his ..'I'i, i . ai Iv

In the few case of ' r1efalcalh.es
.hltdi bav, OO urre-- it, the treasuiv

Ldhgrsn baa htvariabt) rettevnd th
Treasurfi. but Mr. M.'lun:, like Us
predeeeaaor. tuaintaiiis that tvery man
in his office w ho handle money should
be bonded. I del' piesent conditions
he must .le, hu. ii psl) on the hon- -

estv of his subordinate,
The bureau of engraving and print

in.' turned ori during the tt$
SOSJJtt in p r United Stales urn a
to take tin- plat e of nOtJ s w ofn lo nn
Rtness fot circulation.

Some People.
Th trouble with some peoplo Is that

they want to draw compound interest,
for life on the llttlo cbai'table deeds
they do Just for the purpose of ke. p

lni the world from suspecting that
they are and stingy.

You Will Enjoy Every Drop of

Rheingold
B K E R

It will refresh you
The right drink
with your lunch.
In pint and quart

bottles.

HAVE A CASE DELIVERf D

TO YOUR HOME

Scheuermann
Brewery

Hancock, Calumet, Soi.th Rinps,
Mi. h.


